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CEREBROLYSIN FOR PSYCHO·ORGANIC SYNDROME
EARLYSTAGES
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The study investigatedpeople involved in the elimination of the
CbemobylNPP accidentconsequencesand revealed disorders which
combinedasthenic,somatofonn and affective disturbances together
with m::mory and attentionirTpainnent as weD as intellectual deficit,
In addition to these m::ntal disordersa complicated complexof
polysistemic somaticdiseasestogetherwith neurological disturbances
of dyscirculatoryencephalopathy patternwere registered. Following
previous therapeuticwork, poortolerationfor psychotropicsin this
group o( patients was taken into aocount. 78 patientswere included in
a comparativetherapeuticstudy. TIleywere prescribedthe following
medication: pyracetamwith benzodiaz.epines (n-29), cerebrolyzin
intravenous20m!(n-39), and the durationof treatrrent was4 months.
The resultsshowed that piracetamwith benzodiazepines had a positive
inIluence on the asthenicsymptoms withoutanyeffecton cognitive
processes. Cerebrolyzin improvedall the functions including cognitive
ones. Neuropsychological investigation alsoconfirmed this data.
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A recent increasein first admissionrates for majorpsychoses in Italy
are analysed accordingto regionaldistributionfor hospitalization
between 1982and1983. The indicatorsused included Oross
DomesticProductper capita, internalconsumerspercapita, marriage
rates. separate and divorcerates. Data was taken from the Italian
NationalInstitute (or StatisticalAnalysis. It indicates that there has
been I signCicant rise in first~sion rates for schiulphrenia,
paranoiaandmania but not for majordepression. For paranoiaand
mania, admissionrates havedoubled. TIle increase is greaterin aras
where there are more healthfacilities and in areaswherethe structures
havebeen inlJrovedor arc stillefficient. There isno association
between socialandeconomicindicatorsand the trendin admission
rats, but (or schizophrenia there isa significantly positiveassociation
betweenadmissionrates and regionalindicatol1 o( wealth. However
there is also a negativerelatioD:ihip betweenadmission rates for
schizophrenia and indicators of marriageand socialintegration. These
findings suggest that increased hospitalization results fromsocial
causes and the fact that health facilities are more available. In
addition,an increasein psychicdistress in the generalpopulationand a
reduction in toleranceof mentalsufferingboth bypatientsand their
families mayalso be a contributingfactor. Anincrease in the number
of suicidesin the same periodmayalso agree with this hypothesis.
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ADOLESCENTS WITH PROBLEMSADAPTING TO
BOARDING SCHOOL. GROUPWORK
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Yugoslavia

Adolescentsgraduatingfromelem::ntary school(at age IS years)from
various parts of the countryCOIm to Belgrade to continuetheir
education. Most are accormxxlated in boardingschoolsand haveto
adapt to (i) separate from families and friends.(ii) living in collective
acxommodation, (iii) establishment of newrelationships. (iv) living in
an urbanenvlronrrent, (v) problems concerning hardeconomic
situations and bad livingconditiOns relatedto the war.

Since 1994,weeldygroup meetingshavebeenheldwith 10-12
students, trostly newcom::rs. TIlemainpurposeis to (i) encourage
open talk andhelp the students to overcomeadaptation problems; (ii)
errotional discharging; (iii) stimulatethe adolescents to take
responsibility (or their lives;(iv) to encouragecommunal living among
young people fromdifferentenvironm::nts, (v) to sensitivetutors in
boardingschools to understand the problems of adolescents.

The paperdiscusses in detail the sessiontopics, the conduct o( the
group discussionsandthe dynamics betweenthe group members in
order to help the adolescentsovercorreproblemsof adaptation.
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Objective:To study characteristic and quantitativeaspectsof war
stressors and their connectionwithpost traumaticsymptoms.

Method: 100 war veteransof the 1991war weregivena self
evaluationquestionnaireon sensitivity and vulnerability to war
stressors basedon a compiledscaleevaluating characterand intensity
of 22 typicalwar stressors. 'The diagnostic evaluationwas performed
in accordancewith the DSM-ill classification and the standardized
PTSD interview.

Results: The intensityof war stressand the durationof PTSD were in
positive correlation. Most participants hadbeenheavily affectedby
the death of theirJtellowcombatants, seeingmutilated bodiesof
victimsparticularlychildren, whiletheywere lessaffectedby theirown
exposure to mortaldangerand materia1loss.

Conclusions: The resultsproved that subjective evaluationof the
intensityof war stressors couldbe an importantvariable in the
predictionof sensitivity on and vulnerability to war trauma. TIle
correlation betweenPTSD andquantitativeand qualitative dimensions
of war stressors was also found.
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